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THE ROOKIE BUTTERFLY
The Cofcoon.These soldiers are a

helpless lot; I always make my own
sweater.
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Drawn by Corporal Charles M. Acker,
Company G, 53rd. Infantry ChickamaugaPark, Ga.

CANNON MADE OF ICE
Some ingenlus workmen in Petrogradmore than 175 years ago carved

six large cannon out of blocks of
Ice, turned them in lathes and bored
them for six-inch shells, ^nd they
actually fired salutes from them. The
ice cannon were sufficiently strong
to withstand the explosion of nearly
2,000 grains of real gunpowder. All
of which goes to prove that improvisingis not entirely new. Whether
the use of the expression "cold steel"

can be traced back to these ice cannonis another matter.

SHRAPNEL HELMETS NEEDED
Air raids by German aviators flyingover the part of France in which

the American headquarters are locatedhave become so frequent that
shrapnel helmets have been issued
to all the clerks and other employees
for their protection.

Flanders Veteran 1
Peace Before

"Beware of German peace ofTers!
Beware of this trumped-up talk of
German strikes! Don't think it's
true. Remember Kipling's warning,
'Make ye no peace with Adam-Zad,
the bear that walks like a man.' "

This was the message brought
straight from the French front to
« mnnlna fcu Tamoo MfPlllloch » HI in-

ing engineer of Butte. Montana, who
went over to Europe to fight as soon
after the Germans had marched into
Belgium as he could get there. He
sailed from New York on August 13,
1914, nine days after England declaredwar. He has fought ever since
then, except when he lay wounded
in the hospital.

Only Survivor of Fourteen

Fourteen Americans went over

with him to take a. hand in things.
Eleven of them lie dead in Flanders.
One of them was sent home disabled
months ago, and one, between life
and death, is in a hospital in Aldershot.James McCulloch is the last
of that little group of offhand idealists.

"About thirty-four years old," the
passport he took to England read.
The James McCulloch who returned
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His hair, which the passport describesas dark brown, is gray. He
has been twice badly wounded, and
he has suffered most of all from gas
shock. But he has never been afraid,
except of one thing.

"The fellows who are fighting at
the front have Just one big fear
now," he said. "They are afraid
that an easy peace will be patched
up with Germany, and that this
whole thing will have to be gone
through with again a dozen years
from now.

"All that we've done is wasted if
the next generation has to do it all
over. We've paid the price once, and
once is enough. We fought thinkingthat we werp making the world
safe for the kids, and if the politi-i...ihAio shn Hnn'f know

what they're doing make peace beforethere can be any peace, we

haven't gained a thing."
An Heroic Highlander

"I saw something over there on
the battlefield that Kipling would
have loved to write a poem about, I'll
bet. It tickles me yet whenever I
think of it. It was after the battle,
and a little Highlander, four feet
nothing or so, had got hung up on
the barb wire entrenchments. All of
a sudden a big German saw him and

NAMES OF TROOP SHIPS j
AND DEPARTURE DATES

"

MUST BE KEPT SECRET EH =

Every soldier In training In this = 5
country today would do well to re- =?(
member that "Secrecy Means Safety," zr= ~

and that upon receiving notice that =1
his command is about to sail for =
France he should keep a stiff upper 2
lip and maintain silence in every lan- £=
guage he knows. = ==

The arrest of a young officer who =EE H:

divulged to a member or his ramiiy =z ~

the name of the vessel on which he
was about to Bail and the date of Its = 2
departure, shows that the War De- =EE S
partment intends to rigidly enforce s:

the order forbidding the disclosing =:
of such information. ==

Concerning the arrest of the officer =;

the War Department issued the fol- =

lowing statement: 5
"The War Department authorizes : 3T

the announcement that a young offi- E S
cer is held in arrest because he dl- = ~

vulged to a relative the name of the H =

vessel upon which he was about to ~ ^ ~

start overseas and the schedule date i
of departure. As a result of this ^ ^ r

prohibited information the relative § =

of the ycung officer, a first lieuten- = ? =
ant, sent a telegram to him at the
port of embarkation. This telegram, ^-v
which was not in cipher, furnished
Information which, in the hands of
the enemy^ might have endangered
the vessel and all aboard. "

"The 'disclosure of such informs-

tion by officers and men about to
sail Is strictly forbidden in general
orders No. 94. War Department.
1917; and warning is again issued ^IIS'J/zlyM
that officers and men must not ac- W*,
quaint relatives or friends with de-'#
tails of arrangements for Ite^arturc.
Disciplinary action faces offenders. _T /lii
"The case of the young officer in _.\ /3

arrest in this Instance is before the
War Department for altion, followingan investigation at the port of
embarkation.

"There is also to be further in- /r\ i
quiry to ascertain whether the immediatesuperior of the officer held f
in arrest properly instructed this officeras to the requirement of secrecy A XtKl
concerning the names of vessels and
sailing dates."

Warns Against f§||p

Germany Is Beaten fyMjM
rushed hack to get him, his ugly
face a-grin. And just as I thought
the little chap was done for, one of jlIJjJXJ»J^
the huskiest Highlanders 1 ever saw '[jjfarj'nak
caught on to what was happening. i/f/JwKuM
let out a bellow, and started back, julltmkWA
It was a race for the little fellow's JfujllfllfW/ri
life, and the devil take him if the Wf //.W//Ml
Scotty was the hindmost! Hut he
wasn't. He got there in time to run 'Wi/lJ!w/ImI
his bayonet clear through the Ger- ,ltli/lln'//lKi
man. was wounded but I laughed |
when I saw .that. Then the High- y/l'f//v//MM
lader just yanked the little fellow
off the barb wire, and they strolled jjJm/wjmjajA
off, saying nothing, being Scotchmen, ymjfflGhlim
and acting as calm as if they had
been to the corner fop morning I

"I've seen a lot of the Germans ho- /3W
fore this. Wherever my work has
taken me. and that's pretty much all
over the world, they all had the ==?r?
same notion.nothing but relentless
expansion. I've watched them in
Mexico, in South America, in Australia,the South Sea Islands, and
half a dozen other places, and they're ^
all the same. Their souls are

poisoned with theih desire for world-
possession. yrji* )//
"How do men feel as- they go over

the top? They don't, much, till Vi If
afterwards.or maybe I hadn't any yJ/
imagination. Bu.t you don't need .\y
imagination much in war-time. Go-
ing over the top, when all is said, is r ffh J
just one foot after another, and there yM
you are, with something worth while
A »Vi rrtn onH triad In Ha It

You may wish it well over but you M^St \
ever wish yourself out of it." ^&BBrS
"I'm tarnation glad I went," lie J

said. "But I thank my stars that
when I get all well enough to be of £/
some use again I can go with the
American army. Gee whiz, but I was

getting tired of being an English- /J V\
man!" '

WATKR WAGONS FX)R SOLDIERS ..

Soldiers in khaki can go on the %/?/
water wagon literally as well as fig- m//
uratively speaking. The Quarter- W/1
master General's office is going to 7/ W
provide several thousand water * ||
wagons, in addition to 17,912 escort l |
wagons, 1,208 limbered combat Ml >
wagons, 887 ambulances, 545 sprink- It
lers, 500 mountain wagons, 160 .

buckboards, 740 ration carts, 446
dump carts, 234 sanitary carts, 206
medical carts and many other types
of vehicles.


